Gomphus pulchellus Sélys, 1840 does not belong to the dragonfly (Odonata) fauna of the Czech Republic. -Čas. Slez. Muz. Opava (A), 60: 217-222.
Introduction
Gomphus pulchellus Sélys, 1840 is a west palearctic species, whose centre of occurrence lies in southwest Europe (Askew 2004 , Dijkstra & Lewington 2006 , Clausnitzer 2007 , Suhling & Müller 1996 , with good populations in Portugal, Spain, France and Switzerland (Seabra 1937 , Aguiar & Aguiar 1985 , Maibach & Meier 1987 , Ocharan-Larondo 1987 , Dommanget 1984 , Monnerat 2005 . It also occurs in the Netherlands and Belgium (Suhling & Müller 1996) and its eastern border is in Germany where, towards the end of the 20 th century, it was recorded as extending its range north and east (Rudolph 1980) . The most northeastern/eastern occurrences are known from Hannover (Schumann 1948), Würzburg (Eiseler & Eiseler 1981) and Sachsen-Anhalt (Müller 1993) , and in the eastern Nieder Sachsen it is abundant (Müller & Suhling 1990) . Its range has been extended into eastern Austria (Gächter 1988) , where it currently occurs in Voralberg (Raab et al. 2006) . Notable records of individual specimen have been recorded from northern Italy (Schneider & Utzeri 1994) and Croatia (Schneider 1984) . Currently it is considered to be extinct in Italy and of uncertain occurrence in Croatia (Clausnitzer 2007) .
In the past, it was also recorded in two localities of the Danube in the Slovak Republic (Trpiš 1957 , Dudich 1958 and also from Romania (Plattner 1968) and Bulgaria (Beschovski 1994) . However, these findings are now considered doubtful (Askew 2004 , Suhling & Müller 1996 .
Gomphus pulchellus inhabits all types of slow-flowing and standing waters and avoids strong currents. It is most common in slow, lowland rivers and their stagnant side channels, on residual floodplain pools and impoundments. In the north, it is usually found in gravel and sand pits, recreational lakes, oxbow lakes, fish ponds and canals but also occurs on sluggish rivers. The larvae occupy sandy patches, which may be covered with coarse detritus (Suhling & Müller 1996) .
Published data
Gomphus pulchellus was reported from the Czech Republic on the basis of a very improbable record (Flíček 2000) , which was published without comment, without specifying the number of identified specimens, without stating the exact date (i.e. 1966 -1970) and without an exact location ("complex south of Třeboň peatlands, bogs Branský les forest, Cepské blato peatbog, etc.") (Flíček 2000) . Furthermore, it was published more than 30 years after being caught. In the last ten years the only reference made to this record appears to be that of Dolný (2007) (Hanel et al. 2005) . Searches have been made in some neighbouring countries, such as Slovakia (David 1996) .
Discussion and conclusion
With respect to the recent knowledge of the species' distribution (Wendler & Nüß 1994 , Askew 2004 , Dijkstra & Lewington 2006 , Clausnitzer 2007 , Suhling & Müller 1996 and to the revisions of material from all major Czech and Slovak museums (Perutík 1957 , Straka 1990 , Jeziorski & Holuša 1999 , Holuša 2000 , Holuša & Jeziorski 2002 , 2007 , Jeziorski 2007 and several others, and on the basis of an extensive faunal research carried out by both authors during the last few decades, and also by the wider public (Dolný 2007) , the occurrence of G. pulchellus in the Czech Republic is improbable. At present, there are no documentary specimens in museum or private collections, and there are no recent records from the Czech Republic.
Since the record of G. pulchellus from the Czech Republic was published without an existing documented specimen, i.e. on the basis of unverified and unverifiable data, it cannot be regarded as a member of the odonate fauna of the Czech Republic. Until a fully documented specimen is found in the Czech Republic, it is necessary to delete this species from the dragonfly fauna of the Czech Republic and to classify it as a species that is potentially possible.
The occurrence in the Czech and Slovak Republics are mistaken for the following reasons: a) false determination -Flíček (1980) probably exchanged species with cognate species of the genus Gomphus, namely for example with species Gomphus flavipes. Information that the specimen was revised by Vladimír Teyrovský and Josef Pudil is very doubtful. The specimen was presumably caught in 1967 but the scope and activities of Josef Pudil after 1938 are not known (Koleška 1998). Vladimír Teyrovský (*1898 - †1980) was active in publishing odonatological records and any revision of the status of this species would certainly be included in his checklist of dragonflies of the former Czechoslovakia (Teyrovský 1977) .
b) geographical area of species -the centre of occurrence is located in Western Europe in Portugal, Spain and southern France, and extends into western Austria (Vorarlberg) and the eastern part of Germany, but probably never crossed through the border mountains of the Bohemian Massif in the Czech Republic and further east. In the past more than 100 years, this species has spread towards the northeast from the centre of its expansion in France (Rudolph 1980) . In Austria, it was first recorded in 1985 (Gächter 1988) . It is very improbable that this species occurred in the past in the Czech Republic (for example in 1967) since it would be a small area away from the main territory of occurrence. c) improbable disappearance from an area in the Czech Republic -the species has not been detected in the area or elsewhere in the Czech Republic over the past 40 years, although it can be assumed that, due to changes in the landscape over the past 40 years, the species would have become extinct in the area eventually and also elsewhere in the Czech Republic. Due to intensive research it is very unlikely that there was a population in any other region of the country. d) lower vagility of imagoes -the species belongs to the suborder Anisoptera, whose representatives have far greater ability to "long" migration than species of the suborder Zygoptera. However, this species does not belong to the typical species with the ability for long-distance migration, such as Anax ephippiger (Burmeister, 1839), Anax parthenope (Sélys, 1839), Crocothemis erythraea (Brullé, 1832), Sympetrum fonscolombii (Sélys, 1840) and others (Corbet 1999). Thus it is very unlikely that this could have been a case of longdistance migration of this species with only a temporary occurrence in the Czech Republic. Nevertheless, with reference to the occurrence of G. pulchellus in Bavaria (ca 20 km from the border of the Czech Republic) (Kuhn 1998) and in west Austria (Raab et al. 2006 ) and present climatic changes (due to climatic changes mediterranean species extend to the north and east) possible finding of G. pulchellus in the west of the Czech Republic cannot be excluded in the future.
Based on the above, we do not considered the species to be a member of the dragonfly fauna of the Czech Republic. At present, we recommend that it be deleted from the checklist and considered only as a species potentially possible. S e abra A. F. De (1937) (Gächter 1988) , kde se v současnosti vyskytuje ve spolkové zemi Voralberg (Raab et al. 2006) . Nálezy jednotlivých dospělců pocházejí z oblasti severní Itálie (Schneider & Utzeri 1994) a Chorvatska (bývalá Jugoslávie) (Schneider 1984) . Z území Itálie a Chorvatska je v současnosti hodnocen jako nejistý (Clausnitzer 2007) .
Gomphus pulchellus
Historicky je uváděn take ze dvou lokalit v Podunajské nížině na Slovensku (Trpiš 1957 , Dudich 1958 , také z oblasti Rumunska (Plattner 1968) a Bulharska (Beschovski 1994) . V současnosti jsou tyto nálezy hodnoceny jako velmi pochybné popř. byly negovány (Askew 2004 , Suhling & Müller 1996 .
Gomphus pulchellus je z Česka uváděn na základě publikování nedokladovaného nevěrohodného nálezu (Flíček 2000) . Tento nález byl publikován bez jakéhokoliv komentáře, bez uvedení počtu zjištěných exemplářů, bez přesného data nálezu (uvedeno v letech 1966 -1970) Perutík 1957 , Straka 1990 , Jeziorski & Holuša 1999 , Holuša 2000 , Holuša & Jeziorski 2002 , 2007 , Jeziorski 2007 a několika dalších sbírek a na rozsáhlém faunistickém výzkumu prováděném oběma autory v posledních desetiletích, ale i široké veřejnosti (Dolný 2007 ) je výskyt G. pulchellus na území Česka nepodložený.
Vzhledem k tomu, že velmi nepravděpodobný výskyt G. pulchellus z České republiky byl publikován bez existujícího dokladového exempláře, tedy na základě neověřeného a neověřitelného údaje, nelze považovat tento druh za člena fauny České republiky. Dokud nebude druh G. pulchellus doložen dokladovým materiálem z České republiky je nutné tento druh ze seznamu fauny vážek České republiky vypustit a v současné době jej považovat za druh pouze jako možný.
Údaj o výskytu druhu na území České republiky je možné považovat za mylný z několika důvodů: a) chybná determinace -Flíček (1980) (Gächter 1988) a to v jeho západní části. Vzhledem k tomu je velmi nepravděpodobné, že by druh na území ČR měl v minulosti (např. už v roce 1967) v rámci areálu malou arelu daleko od hlavního areálu. c) nepravděpodobný zánik arely popř. vyhynutí na území ČR -za posledních cca 40 let nebyl v dané oblasti, ani jinde na území ČR, druh zjištěn. I když lze předpokládat nemalé ovlivnění krajiny za posledních 40 let, druh by musel vyhynout v dané oblasti popř. i jiných oblastech ČR. Vzhledem k intenzivnímu průzkumu je velmi nepravděpodobné, že by se v jiných oblastech nezachovala ani jediná jiná populace. d) nižší vagilita dospělců -druh patří do podřádu Anisoptera, jehož zástupci mají daleko větší schopnosti "dálkových" migrací než zástupci Zygoptera. Nicméně tento druh nepatří k typickým druhům se schopností dálkových migrací jako např. druhy Anax ephippiger (Burmeister, 1839), Anax parthenope (Sélys, 1839), Crocothemis erythraea (Brullé, 1832), Sympetrum fonscolombii (Sélys, 1840) a další (Corbet 1999). Vzhledem k tomu je velice nepravděpodobné, že by se jednalo u tohoto druhu o dálkovou migraci pouze s dočasným výskytem na předmětné lokalitě.
Nicméně vzhledem k výskytu G. pulchellus na území Bavorska (cca 20 km od hranice z Českou republikou) (Kuhn 1998) a v západní části Rakouska (Raab et al. 2006 ) a také ke klimatickým změnám, kdy se vlivem těchto změn šíří mediteránní druhy na sever a na východ, nelze v budoucnu výskyt tohoto druhu vyloučit na západním území České republiky. Tento nález je však nutno doložit dokladovým materiálem.
Na základě výše uvedeného, nepovažujeme druh Gomphus pulchellus za člena fauny vážek na území České republiky. V současné době doporučujeme vypustit jej ze seznamu druhů a chápat jej pouze jako druh potenciálně možný. 
